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210/10 Minkara Road, Bayview, NSW 2104

Bedrooms: 1 Bathrooms: 1 Type: Retirement Living

Aveo  Retirement

1800820260

https://realsearch.com.au/210-10-minkara-road-bayview-nsw-2104
https://realsearch.com.au/aveo-retirement-real-estate-agent-from-aveo-retirement-living


$360,000 – Retirement

Your place to live well.One of a few left in the village, apartment #210 is located on the second level of our Endeavour

Lodge building close to the dining area. Enjoy this fully updated space with a modern kitchenette and a convenient

balcony to enjoy your morning teas.It offers a good-sized bedroom and updated bathroom, offering everything you need

to enjoy a comfortable retirement.Property features:- Fresh apartment- Spacious open-plan living - Modern kitchenette -

Good size bedroom with bathroom- Air conditioning and a balconyCommunity features:- Indoor heated pool and spa-

Gym- BBQ area- Village Bus- Billiard/Snooker room- LibraryServices on offer:At an Aveo serviced apartment, you'll enjoy

living the way you are used to, with a little bit of extra support. Enjoy the ease of apartment living with the added benefit

of having the cooking, cleaning and heavy laundry done for you.About Minkara Resort Retirement Village:Set on over 30

acres, Minkara Resort is in Sydney's Northern Beaches and less than an hour from the heart of Sydney. The village's

architect-designed units are clustered in groups to give residents the pleasure of water or hillside views.Enquire today to

find out more about living at Minkara Resort. Our friendly sales team will be happy to meet with you, take you on a tour of

the community and answer any questions you may have. Aveo retirement living: For over 30 years, Aveo has been

dedicated to delivering the best retirement living options for Australians. Whether you're looking for a low-maintenance

lifestyle in a vibrant and social community or perhaps a community offering a little more support, we're here to help you

find the right fit. Payment options available:This property comes with two payment options. Take your choice of the Now

or Later payment options.Disclaimer: Furnishings are for illustrative purposes only and are not included in the unit. If your

contract is a Later contract, you will have to pay a departure fee when you leave this village. You will have to share any

capital gains received with the operator of the village.(village-id-13)


